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: : ON PRUDENCE.
.1

ADDRESSED TO THE LADIES.

: Xiaoics, of erry rant ana station, v

, Maid. Mlvesj zna Afatront, high and

sbortsightedlmmanity fW
is It tobe expected in political
binktiois. It can exist no wher

pr patriots aspurand a
t

'al-'- ll are subscribed ttfour; present Con- -Say, if with gea too emulation, ;fA.:
stiWi s;

. Your 'Mtrtotic- b&om gfowfii-"',''-- v , .

- i ' 1 f -- 'Jv
'

' If for the fiiiblic ood yort zealous, fr
- - : (And of your ztatnone need be jealous,)

I ji The I3ard with" . defrence, humbly

y v Proitrated at the shrine of beauty
! 'That voui from sentiments ol duty : r '

-

but in the fanciful visions of politic
calj theorists, c Onanynwtof sys--

nf inWoATifaiinni ihzrk will
ways-b- e a fraction oC population prj
some places as in others. But if no
practical evil result tlierejfrom, or the i

disnronortion is nofenormous, it is
trt rail

into action the rude arid - unsteady
nanaot retorm. iiom nonuiauon
arid wealth, are necessarily' very
fluctuating in a country boot as

are held but to enterprize : ;where
industry is daily- discovering new;
channels, into which it can vbe more j

profitably directed ; and where i those
local attachments exist, in so slight j

a deffree, which, in older countries, j

bind their inhabitants, though poor
ana ensiaveu, wun inuissoiuuie ties,
to the hearth-ston- e of their ances-
tors. From the operation' of one, or
of all these circumstance combined,
aV ection of country,, which now
boasted of its population and wealth,
might, the next year, be drained of
both : and .the ratio ot representati
on, which one vear: was nreciselv
justy would the next year in theory,
at least, be odious and unequal.
r rom the operation of the same cau
scs, it sometimes happened, that in
sections, of : the country where en- -

.Will condescend toaave your RAGS.

To imitate the modes of Paris,--

With cerett ' neat, and elbows hire ;
; ; VVhbse views and vwishes," fr from

- lAre merely to be deend du bon ton, :

t M f
. The foet begs you'd grant his prayer.

v And ye; who thinkthat real pleasure ;
Is center d m connubial bliss, . '

;

Remember that a little treasure.
. , By cents collected at your leisure,
V Jnamirt'cau'C come amiss. .

Cents are but rrnrs, yet I assure you,
J ";Fine things for thenvyou may pbtaih- -.
JDress, dc9 they will procure you,
And uusbads prudence . may. secure

'
J By saying rtr' how much you gaio !

Respected Sisters Aunts and Mothers,
Prudence in you Iiimch respect :

Yet many-worth-
y needy Brothers,

printers Mil Booksellers, and others,
Loudly complain ofjour- - neglect. ,

;A book, which I need not refer to,
- Declares that firudence is a virtue, 1

r; Or. that to virtue ?tis subservient ;
" And'Mit will well supply the place
Of ev'ry charm of form and, face: I

" Then save yvurRags, with zel niost
fervent; ?' " v. V A"r':-- '

1
Prays your devoted humble servant,

.a , .
: - "i :;amicus,:- -

' PltistOTxm ' ';'.'- -
. - - ."rH.'.'.

mciourm i m Juivwl,i.uuuHM
his plea of defence, if any he has, judgment
will be eritered against himand aecree
made accordme to the prayer of the petii

terprize & industry bad, for long ought not to be destroyed, for trivial
time, languished and jslumbered in reasons, or imaginary grievances,
inaction, and wealth and population They were" intended as a solemn re-we- re

at a dead. stand; that a new cord of principles f they should be--
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continued 1 JJromjirst fiaze.)
i vnable.as those which our ancestors

- have erected.-- : But to return to the
2 gentleman's data. lie denied that

j they weiB entirely correct. Wtii
Ihe'grcatest respect fr tlic gentle- -
man from Rockingham, he must be

J permitted to qbserre; that though he
8crujlously;told us the trut!i he hail

- had.;Cautiously-abstaine- d "fiom dis-- ,
closing to us tiie whole truth. It will

"

be reroarted, that up; tu this period
'..',.-bf.tho- ' debater no mention has been

II HTHE tANDS AND MILLS
W pR'iU aife'JfortSale..-- :

for'&m-&.- .;r. r JOS. ROSS

NOTICE.tT tVanklm' pebej. (Dort the W.
(JL dersiffned Qualified as Executor, to the

last will and, testament of Robert, Freeman.'
dev This is therefore to notify all persoij
IhaVmg: cjaims against the j said Robert Free. , I

man, dec.; to bring them forward for . settle, i

ment, duly authenticated required by actof Assembly, and within the time required by
lawotheiwise-- t be plead in
bar to their recdVeryyAU persons" indehti
to the same, are requested to make immedi. ; '

ait; paymem, as no mauujence can or Will be
given.:. v.

GEO. - W, ' FjREEJfAN, Exr.
JanJl, 1822. 63

STATE OF ..WORTH-CrAROLlN- A,

Currituck Superior Court Of Law'
a;V-i,aU:Ter- 1821; '

LydiaCook," ; :
" . . ;

m-- J ; l Petition for a Divorr
ParidTi W. Cook; V '
fT appearing to the satisfaction nf th;

XI Court that David T. WiCookj the defen-
dant cannot be found in this County; it is or,
dered that publication be made for 3 months
in the Raleigh Register, that unless! the said
deft appear at the next term of this Court to
be he4 as ,the Courtho'use' in; Currituck on
the sixth Monday after the ;fourth , Monday
in March next, and enter his plea,rif My'he
has, a decree and judgment ; will be entered
up against hrm according to the prayer, ofthe
petitioner. , :vi.. V v ' V- .

'By order of the Court '
.

; ; t
I Test. S. FEREBEE, c. cfc, ;

' '

Nov. 8, 1821.
' -

r.-'--
. .57 .l'

' ' "

fr , &TATE TF NORTH C A RO LI NA . y ' ,

. Surry Couiy.-v-'- v, vV. -
Superior Court of Lav, September Tenn. .
;

:ll'-v ' lb21.fVi yr:J: V -

Alexander LaneO :; '' ' -- 1'.

U ; va;v r
. Xetition forjJ: TUVArri

Elizabeth' Lane. 3 5f :0 v:

I't appearing to the satisfaction of the Court .'

the defendant in . tins 1 case, resides
without the limits of the State ; it is there-
fore ordered, that publication, be made in the
Baleigh Register for three months, that the
defendant appear at the next Superior Court
ot Law to be held for the county ofSurry, at

ilhe Courthouse in the towh; of Rockford, and
plead, answer or demur to the, said petition,
or the petition will.be .heard ex parte .and
judgment awarded accordingly. - 1

f ': 'a Jn ' JOSZWILLIAifS, Jfr. V

3 - r . Clerk Superior Court;
. STATE OF XORTH-CAROUN- A.

Court ofPleas and Quarter Session
, ( November .Term, , 1821. . .i, 4 1

Jonathai Parker,T Original attachment j
ir;rvs.'::vv;;,,:. levied on lands, 7 '"
William Coffee. .'3 !

-- A

IT appearing to the satisfaction ofthe Court
the .defendant in tbis suit,is hot ah

inhabitant of ; this State. " Ordered by '.the
Court that publication be made in the Raleigh
Register for three weeks successively, s that
unless the said defendant appear4 at the next
Court to be held for this county, at the
Courthouse in Greensboroughy on the rthird'
Monday of February next, and plead or'jf&
plevy, that judgment i final will be taken a
gainst him. ..sCtTest. -JOHN HANNER;, c. 'hi c;vc:-

STATS OF NRTH-- C AROLINA.
:

:

Superior Court of Law; September Terri
;

VV-,.V,-- ''Judith M,Murcheson,V yt .v V

;' :vs.y'-- Petition for a di. - v'
Angus Murcheson,

"
" vorcet'&c.V: '

t

ORDERED by the Court, that publicatioa
three months in the Fayette

ville Gazette and Raleigh Register, that the
defendant be and appear at the next Superior
Court of Xaw to be held, for the County of. ,

Anson, at the Courthouse in Wadesbprougb4 ;

the second I Monday io March next; and
answer said petition t 'otherwise the same
will be heard ex parte. Witness, Martin Pick- - ,

ett, Clerk pf said Court, at office the second "

Monday of September, 1821. .
" ' M

66 "y-- MARTIN PICKRT, 'c c. ct

WUaLIASISBOROUGH ACADEMY

THE Trustees oftbis Institution take
in announcing to the Public.' that .

they have engaged Mr. Atxxiiroiii. Witsoir,r At. tai:i. j ' l i "i

uic ttaicigu acQciDi)rrj principal ;
gentleman whose qualifications have- - been"

tested by a very successful course of teachincr
that Institution for the two last years.! ; 1

The different branches ofEducation as es
tablished by the Faculty "at the University of

State will be adopted in this Institution.
Theprice ofTuition foi-- the Larieruafe-e- a

um uwcntcsis w iteauing, )vnung'
Board- - can be had in the most resnectable

nw A CWMlUlla
The jxercises to commence ahV.the

Monday ofJanutfy. - - - . .

The Trustees refer , to the annexed Certifi-
cate as the best recommendation, of this Ip-totn-to

the rblic patrqnage;

Thojcas TujBWB,l

..Januaryl, .182Uf CkA V 'iM''i'.
Mr. ALEXANDER WIIQISUtcf tiel--

Iceland, has been a resident of this- - City
several yearv and during the term offivS '

Sessions ;has,aeted iafirst rAsiiunt in the'
Department Ofthe Raleigh' Academy.

ATdersignejregardlng .Mr;Wilso ' 1

a Scholar and a Gentleman, do cheerfully- - ,

certify; that his correct moral; depotment--.- ,,
hi?al,ltlor:Vpti..&,'eoTrhme.nei'

ius hterary attainments.: & narticular ,!.'
the-Iti- n and Greek Classics, ' entitle hinv

uieir opinion, voxans: among tne first Aca- -
demic instructors of the State..- -' C r

i
(

-- ??r W. M'Pwi Prince- - of

Vi- - ?:. Gwes; Prest'Board o
r vV'V-Trojstees;- .

, - Johk Loins TATtosv J
-- r JaxxsV.TatloX "'

S:V-l-- "fcA.sL''BuBfiis--.;''- ;
RAleigh,-Jan-

. 1, 182X...v ' ; -- s: '

, .For alo at this OiBce :

--r'l FOR SALE 4

mHB HOUSK & LOT' la tely ;occupiedi by
Mr. Charlesl ftorhamionFayettetiUe

Street,ear the fafklt;l9; excellent
Stand fora Dry Goc or Orocery Store;-ForJters$lc- ti

will i be acconniioditiiig;
enquire)f VESLBVWUntAlCER
I Raleigh, Novlf ,vr-:- y;vr:

STATE OF NORTH-CAROUN- A

WIIKSS COUFTT.
SupenorlCouit of Law, Sept Term, 1S2U

: Allen Cook, j i .k,4v.,rltanpearinff to tlie satisfaction ofthe Court
A that Allen Cook, the Defendant is not an J
infiAiWnt nf this' state it is therefore or-- 1

dered by the Court that publication be. made j
for tljree months 'in; the Raleigh St k and l
HxGKSTsn. tnat unless tne uetenoani appear
at ttie next Superior Court of Law," to be
held for the County of ,Wilkes, atJthe C6urtj
House m Wilkesborouern. on tfteisecona Mon
day m larchnext, and plead or demur to the
said 'petition, otherwise it will be taken pro
cohfcsso, and adjudl-edacCordingly-

.
, . ;

' y

j WAX. . It. LJ2JNOIH, CierK.

STATE OF NORTH-CAROLIN- Ai

' !' : : Waists CoraTr.- -

Superior Court of Law, Fall Term, 1821.
; Nancy Aldridge T) . Petitiwi for divorce

V I v v. from the bonds of .

Thomas Aldridge. 3 matrimony,' &c. ;
flUlB Sheriff haTing-lmad- e his return to

1. ithis Court, that tiie Defendant was hot
found, and it appearine to the satisfaction of
die Court, that ne resides without the limits;
of the State ; it is therefore ordered that
Dublicattonhbe made three months in the Re
jrister' and Star newspapers,

" published in 1

Raleicrh. that unless the Defendant appears
at the neat Superior Court ofLaw, to be held
for the County of Wayne, at the Court-hous- e

in Waynesborough, on the first Mon - after j

. .II i! ;". - . ' I

tioner.
N. WASHINGTON, C. S. C.

STATE OF NORTH --CAROLINA,
, .'Anson Countyi :

sup erior Court of Law September Termi
4A . I

Judith M. Murcheson,
' Petition for a Di ,j

;! I VS. . vorce. "T::Angus Murchesoa. j

appearing to the satisfaction ofthis Court j
IT Angus 3furcbeson. the - defendant, j

j not an inhabitant of this State ; it is o. V

that publicaton be made for 3 months
in the Fayettevilie Gazette and the Raleigh

1 Hftr'tci that iinlpa the fiairl rif.rVnnartt in. ;

pear at the next term of this f Court, to toe
Held at the Courthouse irt AVadesborouerh,
on th e second Monday in March next, and a

enter his plea, a decree and judgment will
.he entered againstf him according to the
prayer of the petitioner. J . . '

By order of the Court. V j

61 T MARTIN PICKETT, Clerk.

STATE; OF NOUTH OAttOLINA, - ,

Superior Court of I4w, October Term, 1821.

-

1 rffPetition for Divorce &

Ceorge Langford,
vs. Alimony.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
l that George Langford, the detendant, does
tot reside with-- n ihe hmits of this state it
a therefore orii fed by the Court, that pub- -

: cation be made tor three months in the lea
Vieh Register, giving4 notice to . the defend
ant to appear at the next Superior Court of
Law to be held, tor Lincoln County at the
Court-hous- e in .Lincolntbn, on the 4th Mon- -
day after the 4th AMonday of March next,
then and there to : plead, answer, Wi VVUIUi

" 5!&Sivvnness, Larson Henderson, ClerkJ of iaid
Court at Office, the 4th Monday after the 4th

toriday of September, A. P. 1821, and in the
46th year of the Independence of the United
States:. . -- 4 on

60. LAWSOK 'HENDERSON.

THE MUCH ADMIRED AND HIGHLY,.
CELEBRATED MALTESE JACK.

,

tjiouor hands highWill stand the
ensuing season at my Plantation adjoin- -

MX the town ot - rarboruuffh. at l en UOilars
the geason; FjVe Doilars th'e single leap and
Fifteen Dollars to insure a mare to be in foal.
The Season will commence the 1st Marqh
f111 e.n,a ne m August.: isvm not oe name a
ior ciuier acciaenrs or escapes. ;

--

.whn r9n h ,n t j?hh nPnv hin. intation from o is time until the 1st of March
next, where, he wiU be shewn with much

knd Ft, hdd this
jn the State of Maryland bn the 7th and 8th .

IjdaysbfJJunUlasUat the Maryland Tavern, 4
miles from the City of Baltimore, the com.
mittee appointed by the .Agricultural Society
to view the Asses and Mules, reported aa fol
lows: .

The uncommonly Iaree and valuable Mal
tese Jack, Sancho, shewn by John S. Skinner,
lisq. attracted and deserved our' particular
attention, but being an iimprted animal, he
was not consiaerea a canaiaate ior ue pre
:nlum.L----4v?,.'r,T:-.v-,'-

Extractfrom a letter written by J &Skinner,

! BAtTiMoaa, 22o Nov. 182 li .p, DEAR SIR--T- he Maltese Jack, Sancho,
was selected at Malta, by the late Capt. Gor-
don, of the United States Navvr ' He was 8
years old lastJSpringkand is the largest and! fast,
oesi covering jacK in merica, as weirjasithe for
finestf figure J have ever seen. , -- The Mules
from this race of J&kg are more docile and Male
much more spirited and active. than those 1

Irom Spanish Jacks. Mri Nabb, of the jCoun-c- il as
of Maryland, will vouch fortthe character

here given of SanchoJ fHe says he has niules
ay common Mares lift e'en' hands high by him,
and that he will cover ten . mares a day. X fothaTeieenhrany, XTjeierei-yet.'n- in
equal to him lor size and vigour. .Yours, ' s

-

I deem it dnnecessaryor me ' taVsay rany
ihingjhiore in favor of SanchoJ KonlyHhat a.
rajr opportunily is now offered id the fairoerai :

f thi section of the country to improve their
itocki by obtaining mules pf a superior sizeandqadel. Bj:'fr rCJfe'-v- . ' :

TsrbomV15tIi Ded 182L i ; 6inl
IK Of ereryl description: neatly executed

solutions on the table : much as he
respected his own Eastern fnends,

i he --confessed;? he sptedhezpaw
it triots and heroes of r6 more: be.
H had not suracient self-complaceiic-

y;

v iw oeiieve uiai rc wmc ui. w
1 patriotic as they were ; Jar less di
: ne Deiieverinaiwe are wiser or uiurp

j sentiments; proclaimed by the gen--
tlemen in opposition, had perfected
his belief they had exalted it to
faith. He feared, that the. rapid in
crease ' : of luxury y and wealth : the
wiue-sprea- u influence ot Banks anu
other: corporations ; the prevalence
of a spirit of faction in some places,
and ' of aristocracy i ri others, had
tended to sap the foundations of
public spirit every where vand had
thereby, in some degree, enervated

. , .
'i " i ; .i i.anu corrupieu genuine repuuiiqan

principles.
. v- -

Mr. B. asserted that it was an--
wise and dancerpus to tamper with
old Institutions,; on any occasions
but those ,of the iiost emergency ;
u was. most unwise to , sacrifice a
positi ve gfjod, ") for, the existence of
mere visionary evils, vonsuiuuons

nxea, lasting, uuraoie, permanent.
Not like municipal laws, which be--

If.ing applicable'

to tfie changeful trahs--
1

actions ot oi-dirja-
ry lite, should

change as they do$and which the
puyvcr iuat yinuicu uiciu iiuu

existence one year, might annihilate
nexU 1 hey should not be pla- -

ced in the power of the lordlings of
taction nor treated as the toys or
playthings of ambition He repeat- -
ed it, they! should not be altered or
destroyed fbr aught, Hbut real and
serious grievances. JNone such ex--
isted. He, called on the Gentlemen
from the West to point them out if
there were any. . Though the pre
ponderance of power is in the East, I

I ask them if it - has ever been u ri-.- il

graciously exercised ? Can the West
complain, or any unprotiieriy senti- -
ment which we have ever fostered ?

Any unkind, ii iberal or unlraternal
act, that wb l.a: sanctioned towards
them ? The. Gentlemen from the
West admit they cannot. ' They well
know, that we are al wavs readv to do
their talents and merit ample justice,
by the promptitude with which we
confer upon them the offices' of Go
vernmentin the improvement of
roads and rivers; the public nurse

I bas been devoted almost, exclusively,

1 vi.AAMr..ur Ai:of:k.ifoi nmnMM;.!,. Ivucc. ui.; ,uuuuiru amuug uiciii,
Wltll the most liberal hand, and the
most lavish profusion. - V (

To
.

conclude, Mr. Chairman, (said
Mr. B.) thouch my reason were

-

not
fully convinced of the Utter-impolic- y i

of 'tlie. resolutions on the table;
which, it most crlainfy is; the
Strong tcehng of respect and vene- -
ratibllAVith Which I have alwaysJre- -
garded - that glorious instrument
would induce me to hesitate long, ere,
under any circumstances; 1 1 would
assent to its' destruction. When he
called to mind, that it was the man
tlej which wasj thrown around .the '

first born of the Revolution on its
natal day : "that it is the handy-wor-k

ofthe patriots and heroes who achiev- -
yed our independence- - the rich re-
ward of their toils, or the sacred
price of their blopd-ran- d that it has
protected us from bur revolutionary
vigorous maiurityf he confessed that
he teit lor it the deepest generation.
Wben he recollected, that it had re
sisted the encroachments of power,
ami the turbulence ofcfac(ion ;that
it shielded us through the storms; and
itrou bles of a second glorious ;and:
blobdyj warand still affords itsjim-pl- e

proiectionf " w
plenty1ahd happiness smiled onfall
pur borders, the srongest confidence
in its excel lence wJwadei?to hU
veneration Feeli riff'ibeseiseri timents,
and feelihsr

"

themfi deeply heltrusted
liiat hfcshonld never r stretch butlan

i- that gentleman or any o--i

r ber of the yast sum.4 bf.vehiie
which are poured intpithe lap;of the
general government by the eastern !

v secuon oi ine oiaie ; out wiuiuui a
reference to the, we could never

V arrive at a correct conclusion : for
v without' them thcr premises were in-compl-

ete.'

: . He would submit a few
'remarks', to tlie committee on this

. subject, : with: a view of" elucidating
the question He believed he might

- safely 'assert, that ; the; individual
- towns ' ofyNewberni ' Wilmingtdn,

' '. . Washington arid JSdenton, paid into
the national wtrersmoremoney-thar- i

- - was derived from all the wealthy
V , 1 and widely extended regions of the j

impetus was eriven to both, irom the
discovery of some hew source of em--

'T-ploy ment He believed that this
Iwas about to be the case m the East--
ern counties; & that it, would even- -
tuate in equalizing tue population OI
the Eastern arid fWestern divisions
of the State --It is well known, that
there are immense bodies of wilder--
ness in the Eastern part of the State,
some of which have never been trod- -
den-b- y the foot of civilization.
They afford the most fertile soils

i IAl O A A Al. .Lx J 1 am uic ouue, iiioiigu now uncuiuva-ted- .
He believed they . would not

long, remain so. The piercing eye
of cupidity, was already attracted
towards them ; and gloated on the

promised land" witli rapture and
delisrhL The enius of enternrise
and labor, wearied with repose, had
already aroused frem inaction-r-an- d

was nrenarih? with renewed tieror.
to address himself to the grateful la-

bor. Experiments had been made ;
and these lands had been found 'to
render an ample and abundant re-

ward to the agriculturalist. Now,
Sir,- - when under these auspices, our
widely extended swamps and poco-sb-ns

.shall have been reclaimed by
the hand of cultivation : when our
desarts shall smile ; and our wilder- -
ness blossom as the rose ; Yand ere
loner, I trust they will,) then Sir, I

1

believe, that the scale, even of po-

pulation will preponderate in the
East. ;

:
. v 1

i But Wc.are told, Mr. Chairman,
(said Mr. B.) thai now ' is the ac
cepted time to examine-an- d amend
our rotten Constitution that in tliis
interval of peace ; . this Cra of good
feelings,: when no party ; excitement
exists, we should address..; ourselves
seriously to the task of altering the
rotten patch-wor- k of our anCestoi,s :

we are told also, that we are as wise '

and. as patriotic perhaps wiser and
more patriotic than they were ; and
consequently, ..perfectly competent
to perform that necessary, but irre
verent. duty Un this occasion, Sir,
(wih my friejid'; from Newbern,) il
cannot but : advert with pain jo -- the
bold and peremptory language With
which the gentlemen from the West
denounce tne '.Constitution : and I
had almost said, menaced r its sup--
portera. iW are pjairily told, that
if we do not consent i peaceably; to
ine alteration oiine- vonsutution,
tI'forciblMlterf

A' A --1 Al a "' - A I "

noi vote i ior, ine resolutions on ,jne
table Awill ha.ve a Conyentfon :
ihey JwjI destroy5tbe Constitutibh.
lhaveiheardoMr. B Jthis
language field i out !bf Sdpors": even
there! Wariit,:wiib surprisci.vBut

.
' ' ..VI. l5L'i "1 '

ne,?was grieyea anu aismayeauiat
in, uie.iace,it;wie people in inis nail,
such sentiments and such language,
shoilliibe boldly uttered ahtliserii
ply defendefli:B
uespeaK iai cooi ana xemperaie spir

. iv est. uc naa no aocumenis tawmen
' he could refer, forthe establishment
'

-- of this xr any Mother facts'of tlie same
; nature-- He had taken4 no pains to

' procure them. for he did, not expect H

J to ihai e-sha-red in the.debate.
- jio believed he hazarded nothing in

:assertinVj that the excess which the
. . 3S astern counties paid i nto the gen- -

. eral treasury, over, and above what
the Western counties paid ; into' the

r "'; samelund equalled, if: it -- aVdnot j

.. ' i 'W -Jjz
'JL--tiL- - I

exceea i,oe oruuiar. rcvcuuc ui uic
'. "State of orih-Carolin- a. ;He insist-1- ;

ed that the .corinittee ought to take
! 7 ' this fact iht6ie'wy:and;to 'give it

J much ' wpigjitj. as .bearing on;tbe pre--
'sent question." vt? Our relative repre--

'' ' . - 41 f 1 A 'Of A.-
-- seniatiQn - in-congres- is noi aneci--

.Li'. - lL. J'a-- ' '"il ' ' j
; Vcq.--D- y; wis excess;; or taxauun y anu
- it;bughtr,to be felt somewhere j it

; QUguv 'WV u3 ui .uua , legislature
cIt is ihis sum paid into the treasury,

' which increases pur navy, supports
onr,iinnynd enables the adminis- -

v- - - iraiion oi toe unipn viwxjr uii its
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